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SIR JOHN GIELGUD

"Hamlet is my favorite role."

Noted
Favors

British Actor
Hamlet Role

By 80881 LEVINE
Of all the roles that he has played in his more than 35

years in the theatre, Sir John Gielgud, noted British actor
and director, said he enjoyed playing “Hamlet” the most.

“I have plaved Hamlet for 15 years, on and off,” he said.
“I think you could say it is my favorite role.”

Talking backstage in his dress-)
Ing room at Schwab Auditoriumj
following his performance Satur-j
day evening, Gielgud turned to!
the subject of audiences in Amer-|
ica and Europe. “I don’t think
audiences vary much anywhere,”
he said. “The college audience,|
being younger ,is more enthusias-
tic, but audiences don’t vary
much from place to place.” i

On the subject of contempor- !
ary playwrites and his favorite j
among them, Gielgud smiled
and said, "I don't have any fav-
orites." And when asked which
of the many actresses he had
worked with he enjoyed work-
ing with most, the veteran per-
former and diplomat of the
theatre laughed aloud and said,
"I'm not going to answer that."

Gielgud’s appearance here was
one of 75 dates that he is sched-
uled to fill in 55 cities in North
America. He began his tour
Sept. 20 with an appearance in
Montreal, Can.

One of the reasons that Gielgud
is making the tour, said Jerry
Leider, co-manager of the tour,
is to give the audience a chance
to see him play the roles which
he did so well in his younger
years.

Gielgud is scheduled to lake
his solo reading of "Shakes-

peare's Ages of Man" to New
York for a four-10-six weeks
engagement, sometime between
Christmas and New Years.

! His New York performances
will include Sundays so that
•theatre professionals will have an
[opportunity to see the man who

I is considered by New York Times
•critic Lewis Funke to be “among
jthe finest on the English-speaking
istage.”

Gielgud’s performance was the
third program on the current Ar-
tist Series schedule.
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Home Economics
Chicken Barbecue

Sponsored by

HOTEL GREETERS ASSOCIATION
Date: October 26—Sunday
Time: 4 p.m.
Place: Hort Woods

Inclement Weather - Stock Pavilion
Pri se: $1.25

Tickets i
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Chess Team
Wins Match
With Altoona

The University Chess Club
scored a 7 Vi-3 1 2 victory over the
Altoona City Chess Club in its
first match of the season.

1 The “Blue and White Knights”:
‘were handicapped by the absence]
jof their strongest player. Dr. Or-j

,rin Frink, head of the mathe-i
.matics department. Eugene Gru-jmer, sophomore, was moved up;
to first board where he proved;
to be keen competition for Dur->
wood Hatch, Central Pennsyl-i
jvapia’s strongest player. Jerry!
.Wentzel, sophomore, playing on
jsecond board, lost to Altoona’s
'Bill Buck. The “Blue and White
jKnights” won all of the last nine
jboards except for a diaw on the
fifth and a loss on the sixth.

Wins for the University team!
were: Carl Dietrich over George,
Bender; Karl Forsberg over James
Donaldson; Robert Haas over Wil-;
liam Carlin; Fred Shaffer over;
Scott Lockard; Jerry Eckmanj
over Howard Kramer; Craig Gey-}
er over Harry Brunner; and Harry 1Winter over Mike De Nicola.- Al-
toona’s wins were: Durwoodi
Hatch over Eugene Grumer; Wil-;
liam Buck over Jerry Wetzel;.and!
Nick Papadeas over Anthony}
Warakea. John Seeds of Altoona l
played a draw with Mordecai Tre-
blow, each receiving point. ;

New officers of the Chess Club
are Fred Shaffer, president, andRobert Haas, secretary-treasurer.
The club meets 7 to 10 p.m.
Wednesdays in 7 Sparks.

Juba Issues Reminder
About Burning Leaves

State College Police Chief JohnR. Juba issued a reminder yester-
day that it is illegal to burn leaves
in borough streets.

He said, that some residents are
guilty as well as some fraternities.
It is also a borough rule that
leaves can’t be burned after 6 in
the evening.
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Berkshire Lingerie
makers of Berkshire Stockings

* the world's largest selling brand

OCTOBER 21st thru 25th
25 lovely prizes

•25 lovely prizes will be given away—just fill out this
coupon and bring il to our lingerie. department any lime
between lhe 16th and 25th. The drawing will be the evening
of the 25th and it won't be necessary for you to be there
to win.

Danks & Co. state couege, pa.

City State.,

Name '

Address

onlcirl/-t\AJ invites you to attend
the

WORLD PREMIER SHOWING

The City oi State College has been selected by Berkshire
for the World Premier Showing of their entire line of lingerie.

For years the largest selling brand of women's hosiery—-
now Berkshire puts all of its skill and quality into a beautiful
new line of lingerie.

Don't miss the fashion shows with models wearing the
lovely fashion colors and exquisite designs.
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jlO IFC Workshops
To Convene Tonight

I Virtually every phase of fraternity administration will
ibe thoroughly discussed at the Interfraternity Council-spon-

-1 sored workshops which begin tonight.
j The 10 workshop programs will begin wiih dinner at 5-30
‘p.m. at the host fraternities. The dinner will be followed
iby a shoit speech and then pro-,
;ce ed to group discussions. ' Kappa Psi with Lanny Dey as
I The speakers at the workshop- chairman and Koberl Miner ,will be either members of the national executive secretary of
| University administration or ex- Phi Della Thela> as speaker.jecutive secretaries of national: n ~ , , ,if ratern i t i e s, Leonard Julius, Publ,c

.

and a !um"u. rel^ 10ns

■workshop chairman, said. The.* 1 \ be - dis™;?.ed a
T
I
„

Phl S !gma
discussions will be led by the Delta withWilham Jaffe as-chair-
workshop chairmen. imf

a 'V and Ja™ es C
(
°°Ka"’ djrector

' The workshop program will '?f the Department of Public In-
be the first of three events formation sPc »kPr. Ronald
planned for the IFC workshops. K "sb vvdl bef d th<

;
a ’r'

A panel discussion program on .men s workshop at Phi Mu Delta
national fraternity problems ; a ? d Robert Lynn national exec-
will be held at 7 p.m. tomorrow | u lve s?«* tarX of Pl

,

Ka PP a Al*
in 121 Sparks and the work- Pha- wdl be the sPeaker-
shop banquet at 5:45 p.m. The sch o 1 astic chairmens*
Thursday at the Nitlany Lion 1 workshop will be held at Alpha
Inn will close the program. I Gamma Rho with Charles Carl-
The presidents' workshop will son as chairman and Frank J.

be held at Delta Sigma Phi with Simes. dean of men, as speaker.
Ralph Moore as chairman. Rich- Wallace Hodge. Acacia, will
aid Witman, national executive lead *he pledgemasters* work-
secretary of Sigma Phi Epsilon! shop with Charles Connell, na-
fraternity, will be the guest! t»°nal executive secretary of
speaker. j Della Chi. as speaker.
Kappa will host the treasurer's j Fraternity house managers will
workshop and H. L. Stuart, -meet at Sigma Alpha Epsilon for
national president- of Phi 'their workshop with Carry Camp-
Delta Theta, will be the ! bell as chairman and Charles
speaker. The pledge presidents* jstoddart Jr, adviser to Chi Phi,
workshop will be held at Phi ' (Continued on page seven)
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in an exclusive outfit -

that you made yourself
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